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The Prlmltln ChriltlanL 899 

lart •rtl IDarbe am 10. !IRal 1880 In eaftl gebrcn. Sein 8ater mar 
,nftf n lier !tl,ologle In 18cm. Cir ttublerte 110n 19CK fltl 1908 ~ologle In 
Im, lllerDa, S:llfll111en unb !1Rarflur1. lllon 1908 fill 1909 IHr er (lllfl• 

•rklttr an ber 8eltfdJrlf t .GlriftlldJe !IBelt• In !1Rarflur1, bann (lllflgelftll&ler 
•• lier rcformlertm QJrmclnbe In CBcnf. lion 1011 fill 10111 mar er !J\farm 

la 6afm1Dll Im aanton lllargau. 1019 erfdJlcn blc crfle lluf(age fclncl 1luf• 
frlra rmacnbcn aommcntarl 1um 9tllmrrflrlcf. llr iuurbc barauf (lonorar• 
llnfrffar fDr rrformlcrte stleo(oalc In GJilttlnacn, clnlac ~alre fpilter orbcntlld)er 
,rafcff or In !IRDnftcr, unb felt clnlaen ~alrcn Ill er In 1801111 tiltlg. 

lion frlnrn E5d)rlftcn tlnb In blef cm 'luff a~ flcnu~t luorbcn: .!Dal !IBort 
CIDtlrl unb ble 5tlcotoalc•, f cine 'llultrauna bcr 18rlcfe !Jlautl an ble !Hilmer unb 
II blr ,1mi,i,cr, Fidu Quacn:,q Intclleotum, .'flnftlml 1Br111rll IIDn bcr 
CftlJnaa CloHcl•, .!l>le llrdJlidJc 

!l)ogmatll•, 
1. !Banb: !l)ie 2clrc 110m !IBorte 

Gottrl. 
lion 

btn ESdJrlflcn fclncr {Jrcunbc flnb au nenncn: lib. ~urncljfen: 
.1111 

Oort 
Clottcl unb ble ,rirdJc.• ,J. QJogartcn: .QJtauflc unb Dffcnflaruna•, 

.!l>lc rrt111Jfe Clntfd)clbun.-, 
.~llufloncn, 

QJlauflc unb !IBlrtlldJfelt•, ,.!l)le ed)ulb 
brr llrdJc 1c1cn ble !IBtlt•, .!J\otltif&le 

litlU•. mu.men, mcutfdjTanb. IB. ft cm n c r. 

The Primitive Christians. 
(Ooncludcd .) 

m. 
01,rietion echolars cannot dispense with tho study of "classical" 

antiquit;y. I know few academic J,abit.s as wrong as that of calling 
eTerJ 

Greek 
and Roman writer a "cltl88ic." As if elegance of form 

could be a counterweight t.o much of pogan conrontl Now Chris
tianit;y confronted, overcame, absorbed, and finally destroyed classical 
papniun, although it labored for centuries, up t.o Constantine's Edict 
of llilm (313 A. D.), under tho hardship of being a religio illicita, 
under tho Roman Law. Was there persecution of tbo Christians be
fore tho persecution of Nero, 64 A. D. 1 Jnmcs, tho brother of John, 
WU executed in Jerusalem 4A A.D. (Zalm). About Pent~st, 58 A.D .• 
the Roman autboritics at Jerusalem saved Paul of Tarsus from the 
£1117 of the Jews. We refer once more to 1 Pot. 4, 12 ff. The Ohris
ti11D1 to whom Peror wrote wero of tJ1e Dia8poro.., in tho eastern prov
incoe of tho Roman Empire (Pontus, Galatia, Oappadocia, "Asia," -
the Roman province called so by the Romans, with Ephesus as capi
tal,-and Bithynia). Now, these Ohristinn converta were suffering 
l8Ter8 penecution when Peter wrote- persecution for whaU For 
haTing a non-pagan religion! By no means. The orthodo:s: J ewa were 
we and 

unharmed 
in their religion and worship, as guaranteed by 

edicta of Caesar, Augustus, and Agrippa. Tho .Tows did not worship 
Ilia, Oairie, Anubis, 1.eus, Athena. Apollo, Diana (not even at Ephe-
1111), nor Jupiter Optimus lluimus on the Capitol, and they suffered 
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880 The PrlmltlYe Chrl1tlam. 

no penecution whatever for their abetention. Now, why IHrt the 
Ohristains to whom Poter wrote (before M A. D.) subject to peneau
tion I It seems clear that tho new "Ohriatianan (l[eeaiah-belienn) 
were maligned aa tliilo11al t.o tho Roman government. That ii 'll'h1 
Peter avowa hill loyalty in theso words (chap. I, 18 ff.) : "Subject 101D'

solvea [be obedient] t.o every human institution on account of the 
Lord, t.o tho emperor as supremo authority or to procomula INlllt by 
nim," oto. Now, why did tho Christians suffer persecution I IndireatlJ 
it wns stirred up by tho orthodox Jowa, but directly inflicted by the 
:Romnn ofllcinls in theao cnstem provinces. Iluemo,r; (I, 4, B) ii & _,.. 

term. Tho Jews snid: "Theao Ohristinna me not loyal, the;r wonhip 
.n ruler of their own, cnllod 'MC88inb,' or 'Christ'; no Boman otBcial 
should permit this." This obloquy ngninat tho "l[easiah-belienn" 
waa, I think, widely spread before tho grent fi.ro nt Rome, 64 A. D., and 
brought tho Ohristinna nnd tboir religion into the very focua of the 
empire's intereat. Evon about 180 A. D. wo read in the Ocfaviv., of 
l!inuciua Felix, c. 28: "quari 01,ri.alia.ni manatra calennl, infantu 
11araron

,t, canvivit.i inceatu. ,niacerent:• 
And tho pagnn interlocutor 

snyB of Obrist, tho Crucified (o. 0, 4): "et qui 1,aminem aummo n,
z,lic-ia pro f acinare pun.iru71i et cr-uc-ia Zionu. f eraliu. ea"'m caerimo
,,iaa fabulatur, cangruont -ia. perditia aceloratiaque tribvit aUariG. 11t 
itl 

calant quad 
merontur.'' Now, Paul, writing to Rome, about 58 A.D. 

(Znhn), intimates nothing whatever of uch n hostilo nttitude of the 
scculnr go, •ernmont t.owards tho Christians there, who olcarly were 

Tnetly more numerous thnn thoso greeted by nnmo in chap. 10. In 
tho coamopolitnn cnpital on the Tiber countlOBS "religions" were freely 
prnctiaed, especially that of leis and Osiris. Seneca. could write scom
fully of tbo very worship prnctiscd in tho temple of tho Capitoline Ju
piter. Of the Jewe he anid (cited by Augustine from Seneca, Dialogu, 
do Buporatiliane): "cuf1i interim, usqua ea aceloraliuimao genU• en
notuda ca111:aluarit, ut par OMNES rA:u TBBRAS receplu. ait: 11icti 11u:to
ribu legea do<Urunt." (Do Oivitu.ta Doi, VI, 11.) Like Peter in the 
East, Paul wrote to the Ohristinns at Romo that they should be lo,al 
t.o the government. Nero ruled when Paul wrote this appeal: 11,._ 
y11zti lto110/a,r; lur.eczotiaa,r; l,:roraoolaDo,, Rom. 13, 1 (Peter med both 
theao Inst two terms). 

It ill n curious fnet that two profane authors, still studied eYerJ• 
where, tell ua much about tho primitivo Christians, Tneitus and hw 
friend Pliny the Younger. I will now present the report of Taoitul 
(Annala, XV, 41 ff., of 04 A. D.). The great fi.ro occurred July 19-H 
of that year, beginning at full moon, when al'BOn would be di!icult. 
Nero wu atAntium when the fi.ro began. Tacitus (Ann..,XV,88) 11,11 

that it was "uncertain whether the fire began accidentally or by crim
inal design of tho emperor" ("forte u.n tlalo princ-ipu incerh&m''). It 
began near the Circus llaximua, whero many shopa contained in.flam· 
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The Primitive Chri■t.iana. 881 

mable material, and a high wind wa■ blowing. No matter what Nero 
did to aid the 111fferer■, tho rumor apread that he chanted the fall of 
Troy (.tan., XV, 89). Romo then had fourteen regianu, or wards; 
four remained untouched, three were swept to the ground, in the other 
NYen only a few buildings remained. Even tho temple of Vesta with 
the "homehold god.a" (penatu) of tho Roman people was destroyed 
(chap. 41). Tho Sibylline Books wore duly consulted. Vulcan, Ceres, 
and 

Proeerpina 
were specially prayed to. Juno's figure was particu

larq 1Prinkled with water brought from tho sen, married women held 
all-night eervicca, and still tho conviction prevailed that tho fire was 
due to deliberate arson ("quin JUSSU:ll ·incendium, crederotur," XV, 44). 
"Therefore Nero, to do a.way tho rumor, persecuted as defendants, 
and visit.eel with the most ezquisito ponnlties, thoso whom, as the$ 
were hated on account of their 1ham1clc11 practi,u (per flagitia in-
11i101) the general public (11ttlgu1) called Christians. Tho author of 
that name, Christos, during tl10 roign of Tiberius, had boen executed 
bf the Procurator Potius Pilate, nnd tho dcndly superstition, checked 
for the moment, ogain broke out, not only in Judea, tho source of tbnt 
eril, but also in Romo (per urbc11•), whither nll nbominablo and shnme
ful things flow together nnd ore celebrated. Therefore first those who 
confeeaed [that they were Christians], then, through their informa
tion, a hugo multitude wns guilt.y, not so much through tho charge 
of anon as on account of the 1tatrca of the 1,uman. race (odio oonori, 
bmani), and as they were dying, sport was added, so that, covered 
with tho skins of wild beasts, they porished tbrough tho mangling of 
clop or, nailed to crosBCB, were set on fire and, when tho day wns done, 
wero burned to illumine tho night. Nero had offered his gardens for 
this show and was giving a. cha.riot race, even standing on his chariot, 
mingling with the crowd. Hence pit,y arose (although towards guilty 
ones and those who l1ad deserved the soverest penalties), as thougb 
they were being destroyed not in the public int.crest, but for the cruelty 
of a aingle person." l) 

l) An Italian acholar, Carlo Pa■cal, in 1923 actually auerted that 
tJie Chri■tian■ ■tarted the ftre. I consulted & ■pecial work: Dr. E. Th, Klette, 
Taeblnpa, 1907: Die C11wiatcni:11toatropha untcr Nero, noc1' elm Ouellcn, 
illllaowdm, 1111cA 2'aciet1•' An11 ... 1:v, 41 •qq. Bo aay1, p. 117: "Die 11oa 
m Jan gaclt&Crte 11Zlgcmoin c Vcr/eAMtlcU dcr OAriatffl in. •itelicAcr 
• mi1ioacr BaieAut1f, die wir bci 2'ocittU bctot1t firule. 1&ncl cfurcA 
tnlob ,Ho Olriatcn fucr Nero cu Opfcrn emp foAlcn acin t1100Atn, lu&t 
McA a,,actcrer 11ielfaelfigcr Erfa1'rtlnf fuar die Auff1111•vn1 cfcr - OeriaAt 
aitmurn BtGGt•iouercfefttnaeger il'l.r1n1 .eua11mmenfaaflllcfen Auadn,clo atda 
ia crc. N••• 'Olriatiat1ua' 111/uKdtnt.'' Klette al■o cites from RomaD 
l&w, Patdu, Bntmtill, V, 211: "Oui aacr11 impia noatun11111e ol'lce&•tarcn.t, 
14,crat, feccrint faciffldo:ue curtKcrint ave c"'aibua au;Ol,u•tur GUt 
laffia obid11t1tur1 1111, ei AOIICltiora ftlnt, CGpito i,u•iun.tur. Jt111ka• 
■rtia coueioa n•mo aupplicio odfici placuit, id at, l'latiia ol'lid, _, 
ffllGAu ntllfi» i,ai autcm Magi 11i11i czvrvt1tur." 
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889 The Primitive Chrl■tlana. 

But Jot us turn to Pliny, tho proconsul of Bi~ and ma re
port to the Emperor Trnjan (Bpp., X, 06) about 119 A. D., acaardiDS 
to Fynea Clinton, Faali Romani, 1844, still tho IDOlt eminent authorif,J 
for all scholars. Thia official Jett.er of Pliny affords the beat imipt 
into tho awful position of tho Christians now available :flom anoiat 
tradition. We hear of "the shamolou practiaea coDD8Ct.ecl with the 

:name" ('Jlagitia co11aoro11ti11 noniini) as somothing familiar to all. 
Thoso wbo persisted in colling thomeclvea Christians he ordorecl to be 
led away to execution. "Those who donied that they were, or had 
bcon, Christians, wl1en, at my reciting tho formula to them (pra1-
-eunle ,no), they called upon tho gods and worshiped :,our image, which 

-on tbat account I had ordered to ho brought in with the image■ of 
tho gods with incense and wine, and besides cursed Christ, none of 
which it is said those cnn be forced to do who real!:, are Chriatiam. 
I tbougbt should ho acquitted." . . . "All both "'orahiped :,our imqe 
and tho figures (afomlacra) of tho gods and cursed Christ. Thq 
stated tJmt this bad been the sum of their guilt or error: that thq 
had been accustomed to meet boforo daybreak and to recit.e a ch■nt 
to Obri tin turn (inv icom, anliplion,yV) as to a. god and pledge them• 
11Clvcs by an oath, not to some crime, but not to commit theft or rob
bery or adultery, not to brenk their word, not to deny a deposit en
trusted to them; having dono this, tboy Jmd been accustomed to 
withdmw nud to meet again for taking food (tho d7u.,?), general, 
howet-cr, nnd harmless; nnd tbis itsolf they hnd ocascd to do after 
my edict, by wbich, according to your order, I l1ad forbidden such 
,clubs" (1iotaoriaa, in the quotation from Paulus, Scnlenlia,, aboY8), 
"Tho more necessary I considered it to inguiro from two female ser
vants (ancillia) who were called dcaconuau (mini,trae) what truth 
there was even by torture. I found notJ1ing but wicked and immod· 
-Orate superstition. Thereupon po tponing the inquiry, I resorted to 
consulting you. For tho matter sccmod worthy of consultation, es
pecially on acount of the number of tboso who aro in danger. For 
many, of every ago, of every social cla118, also of both aexes, aro called 
to trial and will be called. For tho contagion of that superstition 
has 

sprcnd 
not only through towns, but also through villages and the 

opon country, wl1icb, it seems, con be checked and corrected. Oer;
tainly it is 11 fact that the temples, almost deserted, have begun to be 
attended, and the stated forms of worship (at1ert1 aollemnitl) long aban· 
doned, are again resorted to, and the pasturing of sacrificial animall 
has a. market, of which until now onl:, a very rare purchaser was 

found." 
IV. 

In a wa:,, the persecution of the Christians never ceued after the 
conflagration:: of Rome, 04 A. D. To acknowledgo the Nt1fl• was 

enough. Slaves, women, and children were put to tho torture to pZOT8 

the 
unspeakable charges 

against tho Christians (J"uacin, BecOJttl A,of-
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The Prlmltln Chrlatla1111. 888 

.,,, chap.19), chargoa that th9,7 ate human flesh in their aervicea, 
practiaed IUWll profligacy in the dark, -while tho pagan world re
cited the lepnda of 7.ou and G11D71Dede. (Of Hadrian and Antinoua 
ud the cult of the latter I will bo silent.) Juatin was thoroughly 
familiar with Plato, with Aristotle, with tho Stoica. I turn to St.Paul, 
Rom. 1, 18: To 7"•nrw To0 DroiJ ,paP1eb loT1P Ir l11uTor,; all men had 
in their vary coDBCiouaness an intimation of eternal truth. Tho term 
U,., o.'f1e1111raxds occurs in Juatin, a t.crm. coined by tho Stoics, to 
whom 

perhaps 
Juatin belonged beforo ho becnmo a Christian; cf. also 

.T111t.in, Second Apoloo11. 14: lui TO iP Ti/ f/lUOII Tfl TIA>P dPf>(!W:tQJP TO JIPO>• 
_,,.., xdoo x11l 11lozeoo.-His general oulturo is Hellenic; ho calla 
the 101I>Ol1 Tei d.'fo/1"11•0P1u1111T11 TGiP curoor41mP, quotes from Xenopl1on 
Hercules at tho parting of tho ways, compares Socrat.cs with Christ, 
cites Plato (Timacu.,, 28, 1) verbatim (Second Apolao11, 10) : TciP Ii 
_,I,- ••l l'1111oueJ10P (creator) :ranmP ouf>' 1'1e1rP 6r.il10P ouO' de0Pr11 
,1, ;rarr11; d:r1fP do,p111i,. Like St. John (1, 1) ho consistently calls 
-Ohriat the A,S,,o,. His critique of Stoicism is keen nnd true. The 
Ohriatians were called atheist.a. (8aco1ul Ar10lau11, 3.) 

But let us now tako up tho main point of thi study: the actual 
aerviccs of tho Christians, as described by their defender, tho former 
philoeophor Justin of Sicbem. 

First, Baptism (First Apalou11 , 01). Justin culls it on act of re
generation. "All thoso who arc convinced and belio,•o that tho things 
taught and stated by us aro true nnd who promise tho.t they nro nblo 
to lead aucb n life arc taught to prny amid fasting for forgiveneas of 
thoir former sins, wo joining in their prayer ond their fasting. Then 
the.r are led by us t-0 where there is wot.or, and in tbe mode of re
generation, in which wo ourseh•es wore rcgonoroted, they ore regen
erated; in tl10 name of God tbo Father ond Lord of oil and our Savior 
J•ua Obrist they then perform tho both in the wo.tcr.'' .Juatin then 
cites John 3, 3-5 (in substantial agreement with our text, but not 
Terbatim): 111£ yo ore not born again, yo sball not out.er into the 
kingdom of hca,•en, and that it is impossible tlmt those who hove 
been born once should enter into tho wombs of thoeo who bore them 
is clear to all." Justin also cites Ie.1, 10-20, almost ouctly liko the 
Septuagint, with some slight changoe in quotation. Further on ho 
ezplains the use of tho names of tho Trinity in connect.ion with tho 
.act of baptiam: "and in tho nomo of J oeua Obrist, who ,vas crucified 
under Pontius Pilate, and in the name of tho Holy Ghost, who 
through the prophet.a foretold everything concerning J esUB, is the 
illumined baptized.'' 

In an excursus on the name of God, Juatin cites Matt. 11, 27 al-
1D01t verbatim: Oul," lpo, TOI' n11Tiea ,l ,.;, ,S vlds, o.)li TOP vloP ,, ,,;, 
I •• ,;,, •al .r, GP uoxdvy,n ,J vtor. (Then. follows & digreasion on 
l£Olel and tho fiary bush.) Now . (chap. 85) Juatin. takes up the ad-

63 
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The Primitive Chrl1tlana. 

ministration of the Lonl• Supper: "And we, after bathing him who 
baa been convinced and enrolled with ua, bring him to thaee who 11'1 
called brethren, where they are gathered together, having made jom& 
prayer on behalf of ourselves and him who bu been illuminecl ml 
all others everywhere earnestly (•6rbco,) that, having learned the tntli, 
we may be deemed worthy of being found good citizena and ,ruardiam. 
by 

works alao, 
of the things enjoined, that we may have et.ernal 111· 

vation. \Vo greet ono nnotbor with a kiss, having ended our prQt!II
Then there is brought to tbe pastor (rep :reo,orQrc) of the brethren 
bread and a drinking-cup of water nnd mixed wino C•ell,.arK), and he, 
having recch•ed it, utters prnieo and glory to tho Father of all thro1lsh 
tho name of tho Son and tho Holy Ghost and sends up abundant 
thanks for having been deemed worthy of theso things. When he bu 
completed tho prayers and the thank-offering, nil the people prelllll& 

utter a blcssing, Blcying, 'Amen.' Amon in tho Hebrew toJJgue meant, 
'l!o,y it come to pass' (7•••ono) I WJ1on tho pastor hns uttered tJwib 
and nll tho people have spoken a blessing, tho men called deacom with 
us let each of those present sharo in the blcued bread and wine and 
wntcr, and they bring it to thoso who are not prcsent.'' 

Chap. 66: "And this food is called with us Buch.arid, of which 
no other one is allowed to partake thnn ho who believes that that ii 
truo which is tnught by us nnd who, having been batlied for the re
mission of sins and regeneration, lives as Christ taught. For not a 
common bread nor common drink do wo tako theso things, but juat 
as Jesus Christ, having 

become 
incarnate tl1rougb tho Word of Goel, 

assumed flesh and blood for our salvation, thus also we were taught 
that the food blessed through the prayer of tho Word, by which our 
1leah and blood aro nourished by wo,y of a change (xara µ,ra,oJ.,j•), are 
both the flesh and the blood of .T esus made flesh. For tho apostlea, in 
the records made by them, w11ich aro called gospels (16a77i.ua), ban 
handed down that it was thus commanded to them I!> that Jesua, haT· 
ing taken

· bread, 
having rendered thanks, said: 'Do this for l(y re

membrance; this is lly body'; and likewise, having taken the c:up 
and rendered thanks, Bllid: 'This is l{y blood,' and that He shared 
[tho cup] with them alone." ..• 

Chap. 67: "As for tho rest, wo alwo,ys remind one another of theae 
things, nnd those of us who arc well to do (ol lzo•r1r), aid all the re
maining ones, and we always associate together (ov••oµ,.). And in all 
our offerings we praise the Creator of all through His Son le111■ 
Obrist and through the Holy Ghost. And on the so-called DQ of the 
Sun a meeting takes place of thoso who live in cities or in the open 

country, and the gospels of tho apostles or the writings of the prophet■ 
are read aa long aa [time] permits. Then, when the reader baa mded, 

I) Katt. II, Ill •. ; llark 14, ZZ a'.; Luke n, 11 •• 
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S>fe 4'n•lotlf4e ■dtfflf•tec bet IBellfaounorn Im ia-. :trrmlal'. 885 

tbe putor (I •IHflmc) deli't'mll a reminding (nvf.ala•) and ahorta
tion (-,urJ, ... ) for the imitation of theae noble [tmta]. Thon we all 
:iofntq ria and utter a :prQer. And u we uid before, when we haTe 
lllded our P1'Q81', brmd and wine and water are offered, and the pastor 
llllda up prayer and thanb to the eztent of his abilit;r, and tho people 
IIIUlar tbanb by uttering the amen, and the diatribution and sharing 
from what bu been bleeaed is made to every one and through tho 
deacons t.o those who are not preeont. Of thoae who are well to do 
and are willing each according to his purpose gives what ho wills, 
and what is 

gathered 
is dcpoeod with tho pastor, and he aide tho or

phans and the widows, and those who aro left [at home] from sick
- or for any other cauee, and to those who are in prison, and to 
■trugen who aro sojourning there; and altogether he becomes a care
taker <•,,.µ.,.) for those who are in want. 

"On the Day of tho Sun we all jointly hold our meeting, since 
it i■ the fint day in which God, having changed darkneea and matter 
[chaos], created tho world and Jesus Christ, our Savior, rose from 
the dead on the aamo day; for on the day boforo the Day of Saturn 
the, crucified Him, and on the day after tho Day of Saturn, which is 
the Day of tho Sun, having apJ.)Cllrcd. to Hie apostles and disciples, 
lie taught them those things wbich wo bavo presented to you, too, 
for your examination.'' 

All this holps us to vieualil'.e conditions as they existed in the 
primitive Christion Church, when, on the foundation laid by Jesus 
and the apoaUes, earnest. consecrated followers of our Lord, labored 
a.lou■ly to eztcnd His cverlnsting kingdom. 

Mount Vernon, N. Y. E.G. SruLEB. 

~ie ~ronologif dje 9lei~enfolge ber IBeilf agungea 
im f8udje Seremid'. 

ObgTei~ a'IIe' IBil~ct bl!I ffltcn stcftamcntl, hJcll bic gottli~e <Ein11 

ge&ung 
&dtifft, 

auf gTcidjet 6hlfe ftcljen, fo untctfdjeibct man bodj mit 
•~t atuif ~en betf ~iebenen S!Taff cn bon SBilifjem unb atvif cljen einaeinen 
Sil""", f otuoljI h>al !Bi~tigfcit bcl ~n!jaltl a Tl au~ tucil C5djonljcit, 
lqa&e~eit unb <!infiufJ geh>iff et <Sdjtiftcn aniangt. <So fteljt untet 
bm 

'1ftotif 
~en IBildjcm bie C§Jenefil mit 9ledjt obenan, untet ben 

i,oefff"en bet ,raTtet unb untet ben 1>to1>ljdif ~cn ~ef aial. Unmittdbat 
mq ~f aial abet foTgt, tvie bal auclj bie V(notbnung bet gtofsen ,1:011 

ll'lefm 
bon aTtetl lju gi&t, bet ,tolJljd ~etcmial. 

i)et 
atueite gto~e 

fJJtolJljet bel fflten SBunbl!I aieljt mlt 9ledjt bie 
lufmedfamfl!it bidet edjtiftfotf dje~ emf fidj, ba fdn SBudj f o bieTe 

CEiQmtibnTt~ten entljaTt, bie iljm dnen bef onbcun 9leia betleiljen. bie 
bnma 

hriebet au neuem <Stubium 
ann,omen. !Benn man bie tljeo11 
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